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LI Eure. Hates. V Bocky Hock Items,

fa niith were h uietlv1 1 married : atay ScKbol Chautanqustv'at JMilBIHfliraJiJSIIWThere are toes in eiMm
MissesrHannaKiurelr :Mr. R. W. Boyce Register of

Peeds, Sunday' afternoon. -

? Quite a number of people from
urcprhmuntty attended tfepdS

Fell o ws' sermon w h ich was tireacii

ISipma rewtoiulaS
der, yited rativenjEu tetjast

weela::;Sl
Messrs.; barton Pearce, ; Robert

needs a tonicrtp help ther oVer&the hard olaceZ
When that toe'come;to;
to.take-uthe- y

posed of -- purely vegetableingredichts, ich act5gentlvTetwejypn tenieamanly orsand hebs buildthera, backi to 2ength?andlhh.S
It has berjefited thousandgand thowsands; of weak :
ailing womeii in its past .half centiiry , of vWondetful":

Calomel-make- s vou sick; -- vou ' lose a
fiayfiiwork. j; Calomel is .quicksilTer andeel Jn the M E. church in Edern-- irittjonnd GaHarid Hal4 of Win

tori, Sunday afternoon; )
" V ? t it sauyates ; calomel , injures your liTer

--; Ifybu are bilious j feel lazy, sluggish
nd.11; knocked out.if vour bowels are

iconstipated and-- your ; head aches "or

3 Your-- druggist . or dealer 'sella you 1
'

5ft cent -- bottle olDodn't'Iiver Ton
under.my g personaf iguanteeitbai itf 'T
will cleaii yovx.'jim!rtur o7nasty calomel it won't mak you sick? -

and: you eah eat - anhing you want
without being . salivated. Your --druggistl- '

guarantees tbat .e
your Hver, -- clean : your bowels andl
straighten ' you up by ; nipriung ; or youj
get jour money ; back. J&fidren gladly? . .

take Dodson's Xiver Tone becfiuse it isl
pleasant tasting and oestft gripe or
cramp or make them"sicjfc; " ;

"

I -- am sdling mfllis:otJboWes ol .
Dodson's, Liver Tone to. people who bays'
found Jth&t this pleasavegetable liver
medicine takes'; the .place of : dangerous ...

There was a crowd at Mr. W.You can't make a mistake in takihi?
stomach is sour, just take a spoonful ofCc Hollowell's Saturday .night.

Misses AdWhiteZpna 7hit
arnuess Uodson's iaver Tone instead

fif: iing sickening, . salivating jealomeL
JDodson'a LiverTone is, real liver medi- -ipan ancKLizzie Bass spent Satur
jcine. --r.l'ou'il know it next mornifig be--
,cause r; you .will wake up " feeling fine,

onr iiver will be workinff. vonr head- -
day nujht at Mr; W C. 'Hollow

"

ell's.;- -: - . . :jLoJ (acbfr and dizziness rone, your stomach
Mr.ndrMrs. GLA Ashley and calomel. ..Buy one bottle, on," mylaaund,:itwiiiv oesweev ancr Doweia regular, iou

;WiU' feel, like working. You'll be cheer- -u1?!5011 R-- R t; No. 4, Alma, ArkJsays: I think Cardui is the srreatest medlrinA nno9r
rii&iue guarantee ask your drugguvchildren spent Sunday -- afternoon 01 i r nill of energy jyior; andt ambition.: about me. ...... Si

n4rc Jjntertaie
M.;Johnson, Friday night in hon- -

&rrtteifiuests, Misses Eure
.and ,Truitt.:::" .

' vJW,
J Miss Hannah j'ute: is visiting
;ifiii;hjrine &Ms JptWashp

giMc3Jobertj: lton happened
to an acci.det Saturday morning.

e was kicked-in- . the face by his
horse, though no' serious injury
was done. . :i,,,Z::--

!;Mr. JEarlMorgian of Pprtsmoutli
Va ,., is. visiting friends and "rela
tives in this community. :

. Mr. John Williams and F. F.
Harrell are attending- - court at
Gatesville this week where--, they,
are jurors. ' ;

for women. Before I began to take pardui, I was
so weak arid nervous - and had such : awful dizzy;
spells and a poor appetite. Now J feel as well andM
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most Anything." -

with Mr. and Mrs G. T. CaLe.of
Brayall. ' -

Mrt W.H. Hollowell .wilLpreach
for us at Rock v hock" church next JC1E.Dcgm Iannis vuum-iuua- y, 001a oy ail dealers
bunday, July 4th.Has Help

Mr.-R- . B Hollowell and daugh
v. V Made Fromter, Lillie, spent Monday after,

noon with Mrs. M. Wichard.
Mr. W. S. Terry has returned

Wellhome after visits to se veral places-- .

Mr. W. H Hoilowell andMr. Lee Landing, of Tarboro
brother J. W. Hoilowell attendedN. 0 , visited his parental home

Children's Day exercises atSaturday and Sunday.
Eden ton Sunday night.Mr. Asa Barrell continues- - ex

For Sale By

ion ice! cold dotageMr. Mack Chappell, Jr., is intremely ill. mmLittle H orace Jones is slowly our midst visiting, friends and his
father. :improving from a serious accident

are all looking forward towhich came near proving fatal.
ProfessoDQi cardsMrs. K. R. Harrell has. return the night that the singing class Sbrfolk tjoutheri Hailroad

ijHORT JjDU5CE.from the Odd 4Tellows orphanageed home, from Lake View hospit- -

will give at Elm Grove Lodge.al.- - h H. McMULLAN, Jrto i I 1 I Don't forget the date, July 9th.Mrs. R. B. Hill is vjsiting her Attorney --ai'ltSLW
Mr. R. W. Leary continuesmother, Mrs. Liverman, of Office McMullan Building, King Street.

quite il!. -

Miss Myrtle Nixon left, lastMr. K. B. Hill wentfo Winton
Friday for a hospital'in .Norfolk,Sunday to call upon his wife and

-w. s. priyott, .

Attorney-at-Law-,
FIBE INSURANCE, - -

Office opposite Court House.

visit relatives. where she will undergon opera
tion.The W. M. U. of Eure Baptist

Mrs. Kate Byrum of Edenton,;MAKE THE KITGHEN "':"':!.tjt'.
is visiting her brother, ftr. R. W.

Church are to give a - lawn party
at Eure Friday night July 2, for
the benefii of the church. The
puhlic is cordially invited.

Leary, who is ill. .LIVABLE
Prudeh & Pruden,

ATTOtUSIEYS.AT.LAW,
Edenton,-- N- - C.

There will be. a concert 4iyen Practice tn the State and Federal Court

Schedule in effect Apr. 11th - 1914. , s

N.B. The following scnednle ; figures
published as information' ' only. an,d. arnot guaranteed.

TRAINS LEAVE EDENTON.
SOUTHBOUND

11 :31 p. m., daUj, NIGHT EXPBES
Pidlman Sleeping Cars for.Baleigh
Goldsboro and intehnedlau sta--

' tions. . . --
'

.n
V-

- .. .

2 M P.M., 1 Daily, for BjileigbGolda-bor- o,

Beaufort and intermediate
stations. Parlor Car ; service - to
Washington and. N.efbern - .

'

, NORTHBOUND -

:49 a. m., dally, "Night Express for
Norfolk. 7 - j--

' f,
1:27 p. ba., dally, Express for Norfolk
and In termediate stations. Parlor Car1
service."
2 :25 P. M. Daily for Norfolk and Local

. stations . " -

7 :00 A. M DaUy, except Sunday, for
SuffoJk arrive Suffolk 9 ;20 A.,M

12:15 P. M., Tuesday, : Thursday and
, And Saturday; ai rive ai Suffolk 4:20

P- - m- - r. . -

For particulars apply to W. S.. Hftrney
Agent at Edenton. I' .

H. 8. LEAED, G. P. A.
-- Norfolk, Va.

E. D. KYLE,
Gen, Supt. , . -

by the Odd Fellows Orphanage
E. J: GRIFFIN,of Goldsbbro, N. C, at Eure on

Savage Siftings. r

A class of 14 children from ,the
I. O. O. F. Orphan's Home ajt

Monday night July 5th. DENTIST,
Gates County is expecting the

Goldsboro, N. C, will ive a cpn Edenton, N. C
Office, Citizens' Bank Building.

biggest day in the histoiy of some
of the oldest citizens. Thursday cert at Oak Grove Christian

church on the evening pl July 6fiJuly 8t.h at the county seat
Gatesville. Picnic, old soldiers

Patrick Matthews C. E.
Consult4ng and Contracting Engineer and
Surveyor. Drainage, Land . Suits and

at 8 P. M. It will be a treat to
everybody who. hears these chjld:
ren. Everybody is invited ,to. Agricultural Engineering a Specialty.

re-uni- on and unveiling of the
new Confederate monument.
Large crowds and big dinners are 35 years experience.

Special terms to Farmers' Union men.
attend. Refreshments wi.ll be
served by the members of theexpected. EDENTON. - N. C.
Ladies' Aid Society.Mrs. Wiley Willoughby is visit

After spending a few days ining her, mother, Mrs. Eure, n,ow. S. B. rJULEM CO,

swelter over
DON'Tcoal stove this

The NEW
PERFECTION OiijGook--
stove keeps your kitchen
cool and. clean and does
away with all the ash-pa- n,

coal-ho- d drudgery of . the
coal range.
The NEW PERFECTION lights
like gas, regulates like gas, and
cooks like gas. It's gas stove com-
fort with kerosene oil.
Something Nep. An oven that be-

comes a tireless cooker merely by
pulling a damper. Ask your dealer
to show you the NEW PERFEG-T-I

ON No. 7, with fireless cook-
ing oven; also the PERFECTION
WATER HEATER. It gives you
plenty of hot water, yet leaves you
independent of the hot, sooty coal
range.

Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diankond White Oil
to obtain the best results in oil

F. W. HOBBS
Agent for V:

Mr. Earl Morgan and Miss Suffolk Miss Mattie BentQn re-

turned home Saturday : night.Pearl Mullin were out driving SOUTHERN LITE STOCK INS., CO.,
Mr. Harvey Speight spent SunSunday afterooon. of High Point, N. C,

See him before insuring your horse.day near Bosley.Mr . Roy --Howell called to see
Miss Gladys, Sawyer Sunday
night. THE

IVJrs. M. D. Harrell called on
Miss Lucy Williams Monday.

: ;No. 7 Fulton Fish Placket.
NEW YOBK,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION'

BSD DlItJiRi
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN Ta
THE SALE OF NORTH
NA SHAD. .;

Stencils and. Stationary fiirnishejd on

1 7 CENTS A DAY"
ellingjlan makes The Oliver as easy to

i :,

Mr. H. H. Williams and Miss--

own as to rent, it places tne macnine
within easy reach of every home every
Individual. A mans "Cigar money.Enid Lee Draper visited - her

m.Qther; near Drum Hill, Sun
day.

a womans 4pm money' will buy it.
You can buy an Oliver on this plan at
the regular catalog price.

Mrs. C. Y. Jones spent. Satur-

day night and Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Pierce of Sunbury.

M. A. Benton made a business
;rip to Suffolk-Saturda- y.

Mr. Groyer Powell of Berkley

spent one day last week with his
brother, Mr. 6. B. Powell.

Messrs. Vernol Hoggard and
Vernqn Beamon and Miss Minnie
femali were the guests oi Miss

Erdine Franklin of Franklin
Grove Sunday evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society, met
with Mrs. J. E, Small Sunday
evening.

Mr. M. J. Curlin and Miss An
nie Green were out driving ,Sun-da- y.

.

Mrs. Reta Qreen is spendingHeaters and. Lamps.Stov
some time with her mother, Mrs.

" Announcement v v 7

The NEW ATU
Mdrehead City N. C; f

- IS NOW OPEfii
Under the management of Mr.

R. P. Foster, who operated the
Hotel with --much success and to

M
Langston of Gatesville.

Mr. Joe Felton is in the hos- -

pital for appendicitis. : r

Miss Tulie Harrell came home
.

last wee.knf rom Lake View hospit isMiss Pearl Benton and brother
spent one day last week in Sufon dp0K. the entire satisfaction of its pat'

roris last season," ; ' ' 'al, at Suffolk, Va., where she un
,

folk. shopping.derwent an operation for appear Mf.' Foster - is well known toSTANDARD OIL Messrs. Kenneth -- Harrell .anddicitis.
Chester Bentonjcalled to see Mr nearly, evety citizen of : thisr State" :

and his previous "experience in. Mt. J. T. Umphlett of Tunis

The OLIVER TYPEWRITER
The StandartlflbWriter

' Its Record Has --never been Equaled.
C. F. Russell Local Agent.

Ribbons, and typewriter supplies of all
kinds on hand. t - i

Washington, D. C (New Jersey ' Charlotte, Hr Cf
Norfolk, Va. (BALTIMORE) Charleston, WVa
Richmond, Va. Charlestons. Cr M atthe w Bu nch Sunday , evening.entertained several of his relatives

r:??x

J. A and -- Graham Robbs were the Hoteidbnsmess Tnsures .eicel-len- t

service andf couxtepuAajttejijfrom Gates county Sunday. ,

in our village .Saturday evening'Mr. T. M. Eure of Suffolk, Va.,
tion to all guests. r

Miss Maggie; Bentonjentertajn;spent a few days with his sister;
Mrs. A. M. Johnson last week. -IT'S A PUSHING BlSINESS ed company .Sunday- nighty .

Every Railroad in this territory
will ; sell excursion tickets to :- - 7c7mfm7
MoreheadCity during the.present
summer. . "' tV,;

Mr. Earl Barnes was thegjestthis lawn mower, and garden toot.irVl Hi

- Established 1887.

OBSILiU-- BSOS.,
Commission Merchants i

' ISSM. N6rfolk,- - Va;:
1-- T eS&fr . I HtJ III K.

of Miss Nellie Byrum Sundaydepartment of ours. - It'seasyJI M lilff HDI CKILDIlEl

svef receive tha-- proper ba&nce of food
' sufficiently - nourish both body ana

brain during the growing period when
are ' ereater than in

evening. .pushing.thpugh ball bearing m
Tact. --Our lawompwers almost Consult Your Ticket Agent,

run themselves and our spadesf
Bxatore life. Thia 1 h.wn in so many

facea lean' bodiea; firequent oolda.rakes, Jibes, forks on a Vplace &ifte.- - v -

.J. F, Mitchell, T.P.'.A, ; riigand lack of anxWtioxu - - - j

seem to make things know they Witt cure your 'BhenmatisinFor all isuch children we ' say witn
' ''- j ;. ... .j--'. . -S. JRalejh, - NC.?

t simplyJMve ta; grpw, Going.t?: unalstakable earne?toeas: Tbey, need ; piticA efpeciahy CltfalgiarHeadaches, - Cramps,
Scott's :SSi3S-SW?- - A r CHlL&EyfeB. tCQUc, Sprains, Bruises; Cttts.and

do any gardening this yearr
food eiemenw weanaisu ear si? aisisatfblood, it ; v " ,'Durna, viu ouica( unuga v. ,

r it tnakes takea then at a tomcTevtt wiU wt Acrisestic Andayiie, used in--1
return., uac on ine crKw ? J Priee-25- c :and externallyfiiBfn fittirdv and atrosz. J No alcohol.
Calomel and doct notcrqwcrcUa, 25c .fcmaUy iBy rum Brothers liaraware ; Go

-.

' i $c - , a. .. .


